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TRIBUTARY TRADE AND CHINA'S RELATIONS
WITH THE WEST

J.K. FAIRBANK
HarvardUniversity
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were impressedwithone fact: thattheirsuperiority
was not one of mere
materialpowerbutof culture.Suchthingsas theChinesewrittenlanguage
and theConfuciancode of conductwere signsof thiscultureand so great
was theirvirtue,so overwhelming
theachievements
of theMiddleKingdom
in art and lettersand the art of living,thatno barbariancould longresist
them.Graduallybutinvariably
thebarbarianin contactwithChinatended
to becomeChinese,by thismostflattering
theChineseconact reinforcing
victionof superiority.
On theirsidetheinhabitants
of theMiddleKingdom,
themselves
largelydescendants
of barbarians,
stoodalwaysreadyto judgea
manby culturalratherthanby racialor nationalstandards.
Aftercenturies
of solitarygrandeuras the centerof EasternAsia, the Chinesedeveloped
what may be called, by analogyto nationalism,
a spiritof "culturism."
Those who did not followthe Chineseway were ipsofactoinferior,
and
dangerouswhenstrong,andthisviewwas supported
by (or emanatedfrom)
an entirecosmologyanda well-balanced
systemofethics.Withoutventuring
too farintoearlierhistorywe maytryto notecertainoftheideaswhichsupportedthis"culturism."
An interpretation
of Chinesepoliticaltheorymay well beginwith the
dictumthatmanis partofnature,not,as in themodernwest,inconflict
with
nature.PossiblythisChineseviewofmankind
as subordinate
andfitting
into
theunseenforcesof theuniversearosefromgeographical
environment.
On
the broadsurfaceof the NorthChina plainhumaninitiativewas less importantthanthe weather,and naturalcalamity,whetherdroughtor flood,
could not be avoidedas easily as in ancientGreece or WesternEurope,
wherethesea and a woodedterrainusuallyofferedsomerewardto human
initiative
in a timeof trouble.Conceivablythismayaccountforthepassive
and it may
acceptanceof naturalcalamityon thepartof theChinesefarmer
in Chinese
also have something
to do withthe lack of anthropomorphism
religion.At all eventstheearlyreligionof theChineseappearsto havebeen
animistic,
concernedwiththespiritsof land,wind,and water.The activity
of naturewas observed,and it was buta shortstepto the conclusionthat
theactivityof manmustbe madeto harmonize
withit.
The harmony
of manwithnaturein thepresenthad its obviouscorollary
in thecontinuity
betweenthepresentandthepast.This senseof continuity,
so evidentin thegreattradition
ofChinesehistorical
writing,
mustprobably
be associatedwiththe highdegreeof influence
ascribedto the ancestors.
Each generation,
as it passedfromthescene,was believedto havejoinedthe
unseenforcesofnaturewhichcontinued
to influence
humanlife.It was inthis
beliefthattheoracleboneswereusedintheShangperiodtoask theancestors'
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guidance.The reverenceand respectpaid to one's forebears("ancestor
worship")is oneofthebestknownfeatures
ofChinesesociety.Withitwent
a deep respectforthe exampleof the ancestors,withwhich,as withthe
forcesof nature,one's presentconductshouldaccord.
THE ETHICAL BASIS OF THE EMPEROR S POWER

Fromthispointofview thefunction
oftherulerclearlyemerges.Beingin
his persononlyhumanbutin his officesomething
more,theSon of Heaven
mediatedbetweenthepeopleand theunseenforcesof whichwe have been
speaking.This is nottheplace fora documented
analysisof thepositionof
the Chineseemperorand it mustnot be thoughtthat his positioncan be
easilydescribedin Westernparlance.But,as a roughinterpretation,
it may
be saidthattheemperor's
positionwas midwaybetweenthemassofmankind
and theuniversalpowerof Heaven. It was his function
to maintaintheallimportant
harmonybetweenthem.This he did firstof all in a ritualistic
manner,
by conducting
sacrifices
like thoseperformed
annuallyuntila short
timeago at theAltarofHeaven in Peking,andby a multitude
ofotherceremonialacts.This activityof theruleris an unbroken
tradition
fromtheearliest timeandis mostspectacularly
demonstrated
in themodernperiodin the
institution
of ritualresponsibility.
Accordingto thisdoctrineit was felt
thatnaturalcalamity-inotherwords,disharmony
betweenmanand nature
-was the resultof the emperor'sinattention
to the rites.When calamity
occurred,the emperortherefore
was quick to issue a penitential
edict-a
customwhichhas seemedto uncomprehending
Europeanscertainlyquaint
and perhapssilly.This ritualresponsibility
was a doctrinewhichheld to
accountnotthepersonbuttheoffice.In otherwordstheemperormustplay
his ceremonialpartin the cosmosand in playingthisparthe represented
all mankind;and since the activitiesof man and naturewere so closely
related,anyfailurein theemperor'sceremonial
observances
was soonlikely
to be manifest
in an irregularity
of naturalprocesses.Ceremonialconduct
was therefore
all-important.
Intention,
beingless tangible,matteredlittle.
This Chineseviewofresponsibility
pervadedtheentireadministrative
system
andmadeitsactivitiesoftenunintelligible
to foreigners.
To thisancientidea of theruler'sritualfunction
was addedtheidea ofhis
rightconductas a basisforhisauthority.
This development,
associatedwith
thenameof Confucius(b. 551 B.C.), in realityfirstarose at the beginning
oftheChoudynasty(c. 1122 B.C.) to justifytheestablishment
ofitscontrol
in succession to the alleged degenerate last king of the preceding Shang
dynasty. A theoryof rightwas sought as a sanction for a new exercise of
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might.Confucius,
amongothers,soughtto supplya new rationalandethical
basis for the ruler.Unlike the impersonallegalistdoctrineby whichthe
WarringStateswere finallyregimented
intoa unifiedempirein 221 B.C.,
Confucianism
soughtto makeuse ofthepowerofmoralexample.Rightconductforall personsconsistedin theperformance
oftheproperritesandceremoniesand the preservation
of thepropersocial relationships
accordingto
status.Thus it was thedutyof theminister
to be loyal,andof theson to be
filial,and of each personin societyto preservethesocialorderby actingas
demandedby etiquette.It was therefore
particularly
thedutyof theruler
as theone manwho represented
his peoplebeforeHeaven to set themodel
fortherestof mankind.There was feltto be a certainvirtueor powerin
rightconductsuchthatit could moveothers.The virtuousruler-thatis,
theone who did therightthing-merelyby beingvirtuousgainedprestige
andinfluence
overthepeople.In thiswayConfucius
andhisfollowers
defined
an ethicalbasis fortheexerciseof politicalauthority.
THE EMPEROR S RELATIONS WITH THE BARBARIANS

By a logicalexpansionof thistheorytheemperor'svirtuousactionwas
believedto attractirresistibly
thebarbarianswho were outsidethepale of
Chinesecivilization
theirown
proper."The kingsof former
timescultivated
refinement
and virtuein orderto subduepersonsat a distance,whereupon
thebarbarians(of theeast and north)came to Courtto have audience."So
readsan official
statement
of theMing periodabout1530.3A centuryand a
halflaterthe firstManchu editionof the CollectedStatutesrecordsthat
"When our Dynastyfirstarose,its awe-inspiring
virtuegraduallyspread
andbecameestablished.
Whereveritsnameandinfluence
reached,therewas
nonewhodid notcometo Court."4
Thus the relationship
betweenthe emperorand the barbarianscame to
symbolizetheactualhistoricalrelationship
betweenChina as thecenterof
cultureand therudetribesroundabout.
This relationship
was clearlyrecognized and formedthe theoretical
basis forthe tributary
system.The first
tenetof thistheory-andthisis an interpretation-was
thattheuncultivated
alien, howevercrass and stupid,could not but appreciatethe superiority
of Chinesecivilizationand would naturallyseek to "come and be transformed"(lai-hua)and so participate
in its benefits.
To do thisit was chiefly
essentialthathe shouldrecognizetheuniquepositionof theSon of Heaven,
the One Man who constituted
the apex of the Chineseschemeof things.
I Fairbank and Teng, op. cit.,p. 141.
4 Ibid.,p. 159.
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This conformed
withthefundamental
dogmathatChinawas thecenterofthe
humansceneand thattheemperorexercisedthemandateof Heaven to rule
all mankind,
Chineseand barbarianalike.
whichthusinheredbetweentheouterbarbarian
Secondly,therelationship
and theemperorwas by no meansunilateraland indeedcouldhardlyexist
excepton a reciprocalbasis. It was thefunction
of theemperorto be compassionateandgenerous.His "tendercherishing
of menfromafar" (huai-jou
on foreignrelations.The
yuan-jen) is one of the clichesin all documents
humblesubmission
of theforeigner
came in directresponseto theimperial
benevolence,
whichwas itselfa signof thepotentimperialvirtue.
TRIBUTE AS A FORM OF COURT RITUAL

Finally,itwas unavoidable
thatthesereciprocal
relationsofcompassionate
benevolenceand humblesubmissionshouldbe carriedout in ritualform,
withoutwhichtheycouldhardlybe said to exist.Tributethusbecameone
of theritesof theCourt,a partof theceremonial
of government.
In factthe
presentation
of tributewas not a ritemonopolizedby barbarians.Tribute
(kung)was also receivedby theCourtfromtheprovincesof Chinaproper.
Its presentation
bythebarbarians
was a signoftheiradmissionto thecivilizationof the Middle Kingdom-a boon and a privilege,not an ignominious
ordeal.The formalities
of thetributary
systemconstituted
a mechanism
by
whichformerly
barbarousregionsoutsidetheempireweregiventheirplace
in theall-embracing
Sinocentric
cosmos.
This will appearmostplainlyfroman analysisoftherulesandregulations
of thetributary
systemas publishedin thevariouseditionsof theCollected
Statutes.5Firstof all the tributary
was
rulerwho tenderedhis submission
incorporated
intothecharmedcircleof theChinesestateby severalforms.
An imperialpatentof appointment
was bestowedupon him-a document
whichrecognized
his statusas a tributary.
A noblerankwas also conferred
uponhim,sometimes,
as withtheMongolprinces,a relatively
highrankin
comparisonwith those of Chinese subjects.An imperialseal was also
grantedhim,to be used in the signingof his tributary
memorials.Such
memorialsand othercommunications
were to be dated by the Chinese
dynasticreign-title-that
is, the Chinesecalendarwas extendedover the
tributary
state.A tributary
envoywho died withinthe Middle Kingdom
receivedunusualConfucianhonors:a fimeral
essaywas recitedand burned
at his grave,wheresacrificial
offerings
were made,and latera stonewas
placed above it withan imperialinscription.
Even forthe burialof an at' Cf. regulations
translated
in ibid.,pp. 163-73.
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tendant
ofthemission,ifhe diedat thecapital,a woodencoffin
andredsatin
weresupplied.
REGULATIONS GOVERNING TRIBUTE MISSIONS

werecarefully
limitedin size but,within
The tributemissionsthemselves
ofa missionwere
thelimit,werewellprovidedfor.The officers
andservants
notto exceedonehundred
men,ofwhomonlytwentymightgo to thecapital
whiletherestremainedat theborderunderthecare and on theprovenance
A missioncomingby sea shouldnotconsistof more
of thelocal authorities.
thanthreeships,of one hundredmeneach. On theway to thecapitalthe
missionreceivedits keepandtransportation,
thelatterbeingsuppliedby the
men,horses,boats,andcartsoftheimperialpostalservice;thiswas reallya
in each provinceforimserviceof transport
and communication
maintained
perialuse by a systemofpostaltallies.At thecapitalthemissionwas lodged
at theofficial
ResidenceforTributaryEnvoys-a collectionof hostelrieswherestatutory
dailyamountsof silver,rice,or fodderwerepaid fromthe
imperialtreasuryforthemaintenance
of menand animals.When an envoy
usher.Bothgoing
returned
to thefrontier
he was escortedby a ceremonial
with
and cominghe was accompaniedby troopswho combinedprotection
surveillance.
In thecourtceremonies
therewas an exchangeof courtesies.The tribute
missionwas entertained
at banquets,not once but severaltimes,and banquetedalso in thepresenceof theemperor,
fromwhomtheymightreceive
tea or evendelicaciesof thetable.On theirpartthetributary
envoysperformed
thekotow.Europeanparticipants
wereinclinedto feelthatthiscerefnony more than made up for the imperialbenevolence which filtereddown

to themthrough
thestickyhandsof theirofficial
supervisors.
The kotowin
principleis a knockingof theheadupontheground,in itselfan act of surrender,butthefullkotowas performed
at courtwas a good deal more.It
consistedof threeseparatekneelings,
each kneelingaccompaniedby three
separateprostrations,
andthewholeperformed
at thestrident
command
of a
lowly usher-"Kneel!", "Fall prostrate!","Rise to your knees!","Fall
prostrate!",
andso on. An envoywentthrough
thiscalisthenic
ceremony
not
once butmanytimes,sinceit was thechiefmeansby whichhe repaidthe
imperialboardand lodgingand his officialsupervisors
were chargedto see
thathediditbeforetheemperor
withaccomplished
ease. It was theriteabove
all otherswhichleftno doubt,leastofall in themindoftheperformer,
as to
whowas thesuperiorandwhotheinferior
in status.Yet it shouldnotbe forgottenby egalitarian
westerners
(who invariably
did forget)thatthekotow
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was merelya part of the universalorderof Confucianceremonywhich
oflife.The emperorperformed
thekotowto
symbolized
all therelationships
it to
thehighestofficials
of theempireperformed
Heaven and tohis parents,
it mutuallyto
mighteven perform
the emperor,and friendsor dignitaries
nomorethangoodmanners.
eachother.Froma tribute
envoyitwas therefore
the
court.It was supposedto
was
to
imperial
no gain
The tributeitself
of the fruitsof thetributary
consistof nativeproduce,a symbolicoffering
country."Things thatare not locallyproducedare not to be presented.""
Rare and strangeitemsmightbe includedin it, like theauspiciousgiraffes
which were broughtfromAfricain the early Ming period as unicorns
to theimperial
buttherewas littlebenefit
(ch'i-lin),omensofgood fortune,7
thata tributemissionmightbring.The value of the
treasuryin anything
by the imperial
tributeobjectswas certainlybalanced,if not out-weighed,
giftsto thevariousmembersof themissionand to thevassal ruler.The exbutthecourtwas repaidin kudos.
penseofa missionwas notinconsiderable,
Tributewas ordinarily
presentedat the timeof a greataudienceat New
of all theempirepaid reverenceto theSon of
Years, whenthebureaucracy
landscouldmosteffecHeavenandwhenthedramaticsubmission
of foreign
theimperialprestigewithinChina proper.
tivelyreinforce
WHAT MADE THE TRIBUTE SYSTEM WORK

system
This bringsus to theinteresting
question,whatmadethetributary
work?Why didmissionsfromneighboring
statescometo theChinesecourt
moretangiblethanthe
yearafteryear,centuryaftercentury?Something
imperialvirtuemustlie behindthis impressiveand persistentinstitution.
The questionis essentiallyone of motive.Withouta constantincentiveon
bothsides,thesystemcouldneverhavefunctioned
as it did.
The motivation
to see. The rulerof China
of the courtis not difficult
claimedthemandateof Heaven to ruleall mankind.If therestof mankind
did not acknowledgehis rule,how long could he expectChina to do -so?
of China,whereprestigewas
Tributehad prestigevalue in thegovernment
an all-important
toolof government.
thevehicle
medium,
systemwas a diplomatic
More thanthis,thetributary
forChineseforeign
relations.Whenevera new rulerascendedthethroneof
a tributary
to send an envoyto
state,he was requiredby the regulations
obtainan imperialmandatefromtheChinesecourt.By imperialcommandhe
Ibid., p. 171.

I J.J.L. Duyvendak,
"The truedatesoftheChinesemaritime
expeditions
in theearlyfifteenth

century,"
rTog pao,34 (1939), 341-412.
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and theimperialpatentof appointwas thenappointedrulerof his country,
thenew ruler
mentwas givento his envoy;afterreceivingthisdocument,
In otherwords,
senta tributemissionto ofer thanksfortheimperialfavor.
or
his regimewas recognized.In the Far Easternscene thisrecognition,
by theMiddleKingdomwas probably
perhapswe mightsay "investiture,"
to recognition
inEuropebytheconcertofpowers.
at timesquitecomparable
It mighthelp to establisha claimantuponhis throne.A recognizedvassal
mightappealin timeof need forChinesehelp,as did the kingof Malacca
abroadwas
afterhis oustingby thePortuguesein 1511. Chineseinfluence
sometimes
rulers,wavho
personalcontactwithtributary
also exertedthrough
cameto court.In theancientperiodthishadbeena chiefformofsubmission;
of the Hsiung-nuvisitedthe Han or whenthe kingof
whenthe chieftain
the Uigursor of Korea came to theMongolcourt,theyplacedthemselves
literallyundertheimperialcontrol.In laterperiodssuchactivitygrewrare,
althoughseveralvisitsof kingsof Malacca and suchplaces are recordedin
of a
theMing period,perhapsforthejunket.Sometimestheheir-apparent
statemightappcarin a mission,an almostequallyusefulcustom.
tributary
THE FUNCTIONS

OF CHINESE

ENVOYS

Evenmoreimportant
of sendingChineseenvoysabroad.
was thetradition
Regions"in theyears138-126
whowas sentto the"XWestern
ChangCh'ienv,
B.C. to gainfortheHan an allianceagainsttheHsiung-nu(Huns),is onlythe
mostfamousof theseenvoys.Even beforethe timeof Chang Ch'ien,the
firstemperorof the Han had sentLu Chia on an officialmissionto Nan
Yieh, the regionof C anton,and numerousenvoyswere latersentto deal
withtheHsiung-nu
ofthenorthern
steppe.UndertheT'ang suchan emissary
was called "an cnvoyto foreigncountries"(ju-fanshih); undertheSung,
shib).The Mongolsin thecourse
"<Ianenvoywitha statemessage"(kuo-hsin
to the Uigurs
of theirexpansionsentofficers
of thissortin all directions,
Asia. This
and Japan,and to Annam.and variouscountriesof southeastern
thatit has
diplomaticactivityis of courseto be expected.It is unfortunate
notbeenstudiedsystematically.
One function
of theseenvoyswas to confertheimperialseal andrecognicouldbe two-facedand of
tionuponvassal rulers.Plainlysucha formality
Anotherfunction
use to China as a merecover forpracticalnegotiations.
a bereavewas to makecondolinginquirieswhenthelocal rulerhadsuffered
mentor had himselfdied. In 55 A.D. afterthedeathof thedangerousand
chieftainof the Hsiung-nu,the Han senta lieutenant-general
troublesome
recordedthathe went"in
"ctogo and offercondolences,"and it is further
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if they
commandof an army."8Thus all typesof international
intercourse,
intothetributary
ofChina,werefitted
occurredat all in theexperience
system-spyingout the enemy,seekingallies,and all mannerof negotiations,
thethreatof force.
including
TRIBUTE AS A DEFENSE

MEASURE

purposes,and thesystemcould
timestributeserveddifferent
At different
Broadlyspeakbe usedbyChinafordefensequiteas muchas foraggression.
ing undertheSung it appearsto have been used mainlyon the defensive,
while underthe Mongols it servedforexpansionand underthe Ch'ing it
promotedstabilityin foreignaffairs.In the firstof theseperiods,one of
relationship
was an
weakness,it has beensuggestedthatthesuzerain-vassal
in foreign
device,a meansof avoidingthedangersinherent
isolationist
relationson termsof equality.9In a sensethisis thesecretof thewholesystem,
thatoutsiderscouldhavecontactwithChinaonlyon China'sterms.These
termswerein effectthattheoutsidershouldacknowledgeandenterintothe
So China
Chineseschemeofthingsandjustto thatextentbecomeinnocuous.
triedto gainpoliticalsecurityfromheracceptedculturalsuperiority.
Tribute
was a firststep towardsinicizingthe barbarianand so absorbinghimand
thedogmaof superiority
waxed whenChina grew weak. This
apparently
research,may indicatetheperennial
if supportedby further
interpretation,
to theSon ofHeaven.
valueof theinstitution
If tributehad thisobviouspoliticalvaluefortheChinesecourt,whatwas
subscribeto theChineseview
Did thetributaries
itsvalueto thebarbarian?
partlyan officialChinese
of theirposition,or is the wholegreattradition
upontheemperor'ssubjectsand later
myth,foistedwithgreatconsistency
When we findthatLord Macartney,sentby GeorgeIII in 1793
historians?
to demandtradeconcessions,
enshrined
in theChineserecordsas
is faithfully
a tributary
envoy,what are we to thinkof theprecedingmillenniaof socalled tributemissions?Why shouldan upstandingbarbariancome and
kotow?The answeris partly,ofcourse,thathehadlittlechoiceinthematter,
being obliged eitherto accept the conditionsof the gargantuanMiddle
relations
of tributary
Kingdomor stayaway. But theunbrokencontinuity
on theforeigner's
motivation
withChinaarguesfora strongand consistent
seemsclearlyto lie in
partas wellas on thatofthecourt,andthismotivation
viewedfromabroad,appears
trade,so muchso thatthe wholeinstitution,
to havebeenan ingeniousvehicleforcommerce.
S

Cf. Ta Ming chi-li,ch. 32, pp. 1-3, partiallytranslatedin Fairbank and Teng, op. cit.,p. 146.

9 Cf. T. F. Tsiang, "China and European expansion," Politica,2 (Mar., 1936), 3-4.
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TRIBUTE AS A CLOAK FOR TRADE

That tribute
was a cloakfortradehasbeenaxiomaticeversincemerchants
fromtheRomanorientreachedCattigarain 166A.D. claimingto be envoysof
Marcus Aurelius.Testimonyon thesubjectabounds,particularly
regarding
on theCentralAsian caravanroutes.The
theshamembassiesof merchants
Kansu governorreportedin 1502 thatthereweremorethan150 self-styled
rulers(wang) tradingwithChina fromthewesternregionsand theJesuit
Benedictde Goez who crossedCentralAsia a centurylaterin 1604 describedhow thecaravanmerchants
"forgepubliclettersin thenamesof the
kingswhomtheyprofessto represent"and "underpretenseof beingambassadorsgo and offertributeto theEmperor."10
fortributedevote
So fundamental
was thiscommercethattheregulations
a whole sectionto it.1"Tributemissionsarrivingat the frontier
normally
includedmerchants,
eitheras privateindividuals
or as agentsofthetributary
withthemcommercial
ruler,whooftenmonopolized
thetrade.They brought
goods whichtheywere allowed to sell to the Chinesemerchantsat the
frontier
or alternatively,
emporium,
theymightat theirown expensebring
thesegoodsdutyfreein thetrainof theenvoyto thecapitaland sell them
thereat a specialmarketsetup at theResidenceforTributaryEnvoys.This
of 1690,
marketlastedforthreeor fivedays,accordingto theregulations
and was carefully
superintended
by officers
of theBoardof Revenue.Trade
outsideof theofficial
marketand tradein certaintypesof goods wereboth
strictlyprohibited.
The contraband
list includedworksof history,implementsofwar,saltpetre,
andcopperandiron-thingswhichmightweakenthe
defenseoftherealm.Meanwhileforindependent
foreign
merchants
whodid
not come in thetrainof an embassytherewere emporiaon the frontiersuchas thoseforKorea on theManchurian
frontier,
andforthewesternarea
nearChengtuand Lanchowwheretherewere one or two marketsa year,
eachlastingtwentydays.These appearto havebeensimilarto themarketset
upintheeighteenth
century
at MaimaichenforthecaravantradewithRussia.
For themaritime
nationsthemarketwas atCanton.Foreignmerchant
vessels
were forbidden
to carryaway contraband
goods,or Chinesepassengers,
or
riceandgrainbeyondtheneedsof theships.Exportsina tribute
vessel,however,were exemptfromcustomsduty.In thesetermsthetributary
system
was madeto coverforeigntrade,as well as diplomacy.
This sketchis ofcourseonlya faintreflection
oftheplethoraof rulesand
regulations
on thesubjectoftributary
trade.Considering
theirextent,
andthe
10 See Fairbank
andTeng,op. cit.,p.

11Ibid.,pp. 167-70.
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tradecouldbe considered
extentofthetrade,it seemsanomalousthatforeign
to tribute,
inChinesetheoryto be subordinate
butso it was. It was officially
regardedas a boon grantedto the barbarian,the necessarymeansto his
sharingin the bountyof China,and nothingmore.No doubtthisquixotic
doctrinereflected
theanticommercial
natureof theChinesestate,wherethe
merchant
was low in the social scale and beneathboththe farmerand the
wholivedofftheproduceoftheland.It was strengthened
bureaucrat
perhaps
of theempirewhichmadesuppliesunnecessary
by theself-sufficiency
from
abroad.At all events,it was thetradition
thatforeign
tradewas an unworthy
object forhighpolicy,and this dogmawas steadilyreiteratedin official
downintothenineteenth
documents
century.Meanwhileforeigntradedevelopedand greweverlargerwithinits ancienttributary
framework.
TRIBUTE VERSUS CHINESE

MARITIME TRADE

This bringsus to a paradoxin thehistoryofmodernChinaandone of the
fundamental
reasonsfor the collapse of the Confucianstate. Trade and
in
the
tribute
Confucianview were cognateaspectsof a singlesystemof
foreignrelations.The important
thingto therulers-ofChinawas themoral
value of tribute.The important
thingforthe barbarianswas the material
valueof trade.The rubcamewhentheforeign
tradeexpandedandfinallyin
some cases eclipsedtributeentirely,withoutchangingthe officialmyth.
Tributecontinued
to dominateChineseofficial
thought
aftertradehadbegun
to predominate
in thepracticeof Chineseforeignrelations.In themodem
periodtheConfucianbureaucracy
triedto treatthenew tradingnationsof
thewestas meretributaries.
Naturallytheyfailed,beingincapableofchanging theirimmemorial
theoryto fita new situation.The paradoxin this
tragedylies in thefactthatthenew situationto whichtheChinesegovernmentcouldnotadjustitselfhad beencreatedlargelyby themaritime
trade
of Chinesemerchants.
empire,
Chira had been fortoo long a continental
accustomedto relationsacrossa landfrontier.
Her new maritime
relations
caughther unpreparedand destroyedher ancientdefense,the tributary
system.
This thesisis frankly
an interpretation,
in somerespectsperhapsa truism,
and yetone whichrequirescarefulexamination.
Havingpresentedabove a
briefinterpretation
and summaryof the tributary
systemand its working
withoutanyeffort
to explorethebewildering
minutiaeof theregulations
at
variousperiodsand the inevitableinconsistencies
amongthem,let us now
turnto thetrendof foreignrelationsundertheMing and Ch'ingdynasties
(1368-1911).
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THE CHENG HO EXPEDITIONS

The highpointof tributary
activityin China came early in the Ming
were
period.Betweenthe years 1403 and 1433 sevenimperialexpeditions
intothewatersofsoutheastern
Asia andtheIndianOcean.12They
dispatched
oftheeunuchChengHo andare said
wereunderthegeneralsuperintendence
to haveincludedas manyas 60 vesselsand 27,000menat a tixre.Someforty
stateswere includedin theirpointsof call and mostof themsent back
These
envoyswiththe Chinesefleetsand becameenrolledas tributaries.
includedPahang,Kelantan,andMalacca on theMalay peninsula;Palembang
(ancientSrivijaya),Samudra,Lambri(modernAchin),and Aru in Sumatra;
Ceylon,Cochin,Chola, Calicut,and severalotherplaces on the southern
coastsof India; Barawaand Mogadishoon theSomalicoastofAfrica;Aden
and Djofarin Arabia,and theancientportof Hormuzon thePersianGulf.
These distantplaces of AfricaandArabiawerevisitedbuta fewtimesand
oftheChinesecourt
by fewvessels,yetthefactremainsthatrepresentatives
in
the
there
beforethePortutouched
earlyfifteenth
century,
a generation
guesecameintotheIndianOcean aroundtheCape. A partyfromoneChinese
evensaw thesightsof Mecca.
expedition
To call theseChinesevoyagesspectacularis an understatement,
but it
is noteasy to comprehend
thereasonfortheir
theirobjector to understand
thecloseststudent
of
completecessationafter1433. ProfessorDuyvendak,'3
a group
haspointedoutthatthey
theproblem,
weretheworkofpalaceeunuchs,
whose considerablepowerdependedupontheimperialfavor,and thatthe
flowof vassalenvoysand rareobjects,"unicorns"(giraffes)andblackmen
amongthem,was well calculatedto pleasetheimperialfancy.The cessation
of the voyageswas dictated,he suggests,partlyby theirexpense,which
plainlymusthavebeenconsiderable
whenoneincludesthelargessebestowed
uponprospective
tributary
rulersto win themover.No scholarhas as yet
thatthey
ventureda completeexplanation;theChinesehistorian's
tradition
wentto seek out a vanishedclaimantto thethronedoes not give us much
satisfaction.
The suggestion
now seemsin order,thattheseofficial
voyages
cannothavebeenentirely
unconnected
withtheprivateChinesetradewhich
we knowhad beenexpanding
forsometimeintothewatersof southeastern
Asia. This commercial
background
deservesattention.
We know,firstofall, thattributefromthisarea didnotbeginat thetime
of ChengHo. "Java" (perhapsthenSumatra)senttributeas earlyas 132
12Thesehavebeenstudied
ina seriesofmonoparticularly
byProfessors
PelliotandDuyvendak
graphsin P'oungpao,espec.vols. 30 and 34.
13 See J.J. L. Duyvendak,
"The truedates... ", op.cit.,395-99.
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A regularand extensivemaritimetradewithChina fromtheregions
oftheIndianOcean hadbegunat leastas earlyas theT'ang period(618-906)
undertheaegis of theArabs,and undertheSungit had attainedveryconsiderableproportions.
Mongolfleetshad swepttheseas ofJavaand Malaya
in the timeof Kubilai'5and by theendof thefourteenth
centurya number
of statesin Malaya had becomeregulartributaries
of the Ming. They includedJava,Brunei(in Borneo),Pahangon theMalay peninsula,Palembang
andSamudraon theislandofSumatra,andevenChola fromtheCoromandel
coastof Indiain 1372. It is patentthatChengHo after1403 was following
well knowncommercial
paths.He was "exploring,"forthe mostpart,the
established
sourcesof tradeand tributeratherthanterraincognita.
A.D.14

DECLINE

OF SOUTHEAST ASIAN TRIBUTE

The strikingfactis, however,thattributefromsoutheastAsia declined
afterthetimeofChengHo, althoughtradedid not.This is mostsignificant.
In theearlyfifteenth
century
theofficial
Ming listof tributaries
fromwhich
tribute
missionswerereceivedincludedJapan,thePhilippines(Li-sung,i.e.
Manila), Cambodia,Java,Pahangon the Malay peninsula,and Achinand
Samudraon the islandof Sumatra.Later,underthe Ch'ing,noneof these
placeswas listedas tributary."6
Butinthe1818editionoftheCh'ingStatutes
thesevariousplaces,Japan,thePhilippines,
and theothersjust mentioned,
i.e.
werelistedin a specialsectionas "tradingcountries"(hu-shihchu-kuo),
countriesthattradedwithChina butdid not sendtribute.Of coursethisis
in the cases of Japan,the Philippines,
understandable
and Java (Batavia),
wheretheTokugawash6gunate,
Spain,and Holland respectivelycould not
easilybe consideredtributary
(althoughtheDutchhad actuallysenttribute
as recentlyas 1794). But thisclassification
is less logical in the case of
the smallplaces of Malaya. The fulllist of "tradingcountries"in 1818
was as follows:Chiang-k'ou(i.e. Siam), Cambodia,Yin-tai-ma(perhaps
Chantebun?),
Ligor,Jaya(Chiaya),Sungora,Patani,Trengganu,
Tan-tan(?),
Pahang,Johore,Achin(definedas thesameas Samudra,by error),Lu-sung
(thePhilippines),Mindanao,andJava (Batavia). Most of thesewere small
"-C. S. Gardnerin W. L. Langer,ed., An encyclopedia
ofworldhistory
(Boston,1940) p. 134.
1iW. W. Rockhill,
"Notesontherelations
andtradeofChina. . . ", T'oungpao15 (1914),41947.
"I The official
Ch'inglistspublished
in thefiveeditionsof theCollectedStatutesbetween1690
and 1899 includedonlyKorea,Turfan,Liu-ch'iu,Holland,Annam,Siam,the countriesof the
WesternOcean,Burma,Laos, andSulu,andnotevenall of theseat one time;thesetributaries
of
theManchuswerefewerin number,
although
it mustbe admitted
thattheyweremoresubstantial
inducedby
politicalentities
thanweresomeof thesmallislandsandout-of-the-way
principalities
ChengHo to becomevassalsof theMing.
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kingdomsunderpettysultans,similarto the statesof Pahangand Achin
whichChengHo had enrolledas Ming tributaries.Why
weretheynotnow
listedas vassalsof theCh'ing?
GROWTH OF CHINESE

TRADE

The answerplainlyliesin thefactthatit was no longertheywhocameto
ChinabuttheChinesewho wentto them.Chinesetradewithsoutheast
Asia
haddevelopedsincethedaysofChengHo to thepointwherethebarbarians,
or theArab tradersof the region,no longercame to Cantonto obtainthe
productsoftheMiddleKingdom.Instead,thegreatjunkfleetsof Amoyand
Cantonnow carriedChineseproduceintoall partsof thearchipelago.The
listof "tradingcountries"madeoutin 1818reallyconstitutes
a catalogueof
theportsofcall on thetwogreatcoastaltrading
routesdowntheMalay peninsulaand through
thePhilippines,
respectively.
Indeedit showsan almost
one-to-one
correspondence
witha listof thetradingcountriesof theregion
madeby theBritishfounder
of Penangabout1788: Siam,Chantebon,
Chia,
Sangora,Pattany,Ligore,Tringano,Pahang,Jahore,and othersincluding
Acheen.'7
That Chinesejunks had long been the local carriersof Malayan trade
hardlyseemsto requiredocumentation,
althoughit is a muchneglectedsubject.The Portuguese
at Malacca after1511, theSpanishat Manilaafter1571,
and theDutchat Bataviaafter1619 had all foundChinesetradersmuchin
evidence,anditis nottoomuchto saythattheearlyEuropeantradeineastern
Asia was actuallygrafted
ontothejunktradewhichalreadyflourished
there
inChinesehands.The BritishandFrenchEast Indiacompaniesappeartohave
beenwell aware of thedesirability
of tappingthislocal commerce.Manila,
indeed,liveduponit, the cargoesof theAcapulcogalleonscomingnot so
muchfromthe Philippinesas fromthe vast storehouseof China,whither
theSpanishthemselves
werenotallowedto go.'8In shortit seemsincontestable thatthemigration
oftheChineseintosoutheastern
Asia whichhas been
one of thesignificant
phenomena
of theninteenth
and twentieth
centuriesis
merelythe laterphase of the Chinesecommercialexpansionwhichbegan
muchearlier.
To this early maritimetradeit would seem thatthe tributary
system
had beenon the whole successfully
applied.The systemhad developedon
the land foroperationacross easily controllableland frontiers,
and every
17LetterofCapt.FrancisLightinjournalofMalayanbranch
oftheR.A.S., 16,partI (July,1938),
123-26.
18 See W. L. Schurz,
TheManilagalleon(New York,1939).
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approachto Chinafromthecontinental
sidehadoffered
convenient
pointsof
controllike theJadeGate on thewestor Shanhaikuan
on thenorth.Under
theCh'ingthemissionsfromKorea wererequiredto entervia Fenghuangch'engand Shanhaikuan,
thosefromAnnamvia P'ingyangor T'aip'ingfuin
Kwangsi,andthosefromBurmavia Yungch'angor T'engyuehin Yunnan.19
Over maritime
a similarcontrolhadbeenestablished
tributaries
byrequiring
missionsfromLiu-ch'iuto enteronlyat Foochow,thosefromSulu onlyat
Amoy,and thosefromSiam onlyat Canton;theDutch were reprimanded
forcomingto FukieninsteadofKwangtung.
The greatervolumeofmaritime
tradehad led to thegrowthof foreign
in theseaportslikethose
communities
of the Arabs at Zaytonand Canton,butthesecommunities
had been kept
undercontrolthroughtheirown headmenin theirown restricted
quarter,
and tradingoperationshad beensupervisedby Chineseofficials.
So longas
theforeign
traderscameto thefrontier
ofChina,whetherby landor by sea,
tributary
formscouldbe preservedand tributemissionscould be sentto the
capitaleitheron the initiativeof acquisitivemerchants
or rulersor at the
instigation
of theface-seeking
Chinesebureaucracy.
CHINESE TRADE AND THE DECLINE

OF TRIBUTE

These observations
offersome supportforthe hypothesisthatthe first
blow at theChinesetributary
systemwas strucknotby theEuropeanswho
refusedto accepttributary
statusafter1500butbytheexpansionofChinese
tradeevenbeforethattime.We knowin a generalway thattheArabswho
had once dominatedtradebetweenChina and southeastAsia were supplantedby Chinesemerchants,
thattradersfromthe southeastby degrees
no longercame to China,thattheChinesewentto them.As thisforeigncarriedtradedriedup,tribute
probablydriedup withit.
If we lookat thegreatfifteenth-century
voyagesofChengHo in thislight,
perhapswe can regardthemas an effortto bringthe sourcesof Chinese
maritime
tradeback intotheformalstructure
of thetributary
systemso as
to makethe factsof foreigntradesquarewiththetheorythatall places in
contactwithChinaweretributary
to her.Foreignplacescommunicating
by
land, like Samarkand,Isfahan,Arabia, or the Kingdomof Rum in Asia
Minor,wereenrolledas tributaries
of theMing althoughcontactmusthave
been extremelytenuous(particularly
afterthe Kingdomof Rum, forexample,had ceasedto exist). Was it notlogicalto enrollsimilarlytheplaces
communicating
by sea? Mixed motivesnaturallymustbe assumed,butthis
desireto preservethetraditional
systemmay well have been one of them.
19

See FairbankandTeng,op.cit.,pp. 174-76.
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In anycase thetributary
systemgraduallyceasedto operateby sea although
it continued
to do so by land.Fromthefirstit had beena passivesystem,
theMiddleKingdomwaitingforthebarbarians
to approach,andit couldnot
be maintained
whentheChinesewerethemselves
of
active.By thebeginning
thenineteenth
centuryitsdemisewas officially
in thecase of
acknowledged
the "tradingcountries"of southeastAsia whichtradedwithoutsending
tribute,
and whichwere so recordedin theCollectedStatutesof 1818.
THE TRIUMPH OF TRADE OVER TRIBUTE

The predominance
of tradeover tributein the earlynineteenth
century
mayalso be evidentin thefactthatthenumberof recordedtribute
missions
showed a decided increase.20 From 1662 to 1761 the total of recorded
embassieswas about216. In thefollowing
century
from1762to 1861it was
about 255. This increasemustbe examinedas a possibleindexof greater
commercial
activitytakingtheformof tributemissions.The statutory
frequencyof thesemissionswas as follows:fromKorea annually,Liu-ch'iu
everytwo years,Annameverythree,six, or fouryears (the regulations
changed),Siam everythreeyears,Sulu everyfiveyears,Laos and Burma
everytenyears,Hollandeveryeightandlatereveryfiveyears,theWestern
Ocean (Portugal,etc.) indefinite.
How did thissquarewithpractice?With
perhapsa coupleof exceptions,
Korea senttributeeveryyearsteadilyuntil
1874andso maybe leftoutofaccount.TributefromLiu-ch'iuwas recorded
in some 70 yearsout of the 144 yearsfrom1662 through1805,thatis, on
theaveragealmostexactlyas requiredby statute.But in thenext54 years
from1806 to 1859,tributefromLiu-ch'iuinsteadof beingbiennialwas recorded45 times,on theaveragein fiveoutofeverysixyears!This is doubly
significant
whenwe remember
thattheLiu-ch'iuislands,in themselves
unimportant,
servedas an entrepot
fortradebetweenJapanandKorea on the
one handandChinaon theother,in thisperiodbeforeeitherJapanor Korea
wereopento foreigntrade.TributefromAnnamwas recorded45 timesin
the200 yearsfrom1662 to 1861,somewhatless thanan averageof one in
fouryears,whichagreesfairlywellwiththeshifting
regulations
forAnnam.
Therewas no significant
increase.Siamwas recordedas sendingtribute
only
11 timesin the 115 yearsfrom1662to 1776,an averageof aboutone year
in teninsteadofone in threeas requiredby statute.Butin thenext77 years
from1777 through1853,Siamesemissionswere recorded38 times,on the
averageeveryotheryear,and halfagain as frequently
as the regulations
prescribed!
Here againsignificance
is addedby thefactthatSiamesetribute
21 See ibid.,pp. 193-98,table5.
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cameby sea alongthemaincoastalrouteconnecting
Cantonwithsoutheast
Asia and theStraits.TributefromBurmacame only 3 timesbefore1788;
fromthenuntil1853 it came 13 times,an averageof once in fiveyearsinsteadof once in tenyearsas prescribed.
TributefromLaos came 17 times
between 1730 and 1853, averagingsomewhatbetterthan the statutory
decade.Sulu is recordedonly 7 times,between1726 and 1754 and may be
leftout of account.
Fromthesedata thefactstandsout thattributemissionscomingby sea,
fromLiu-ch'iuand fromSiam,increasedremarkably
in the half century
beginning
about 1800.They becamedecidedlymorefrequent
thanrequired
by statuteand pendingfurtherinvestigation
we must suppose that their
motivation
was commercial.I am not aware of politicalor othercircumstanceslikelyto haveproducedtherecordedincreaseof activity.
As faras it goes, thisevidencelendsstrongsupportto the theorythat
tributemissionsfunctioned
chieflyas a vehiclefortrade.Whetherthecommercialprofits
weregainedby thetributary
rulersandtheirmerchants
or by
Chinesemerchants
and officials
remainsto be investigated.
At least in the
case of Siam themissionscameovera routedominated
by theChinesejunk
trade.The arrivalof thistributeat theChinesecourtwas therefore
an ill
omen,a sign of the risingtide of maritimetradeconductedby Chinese
merchants,
withthehelpof whichthemerchants
of thewest wereaboutto
burstthedikeof thetributary
systemandinvadetheMiddleKingdom.It is
a fascinating
questionwhether
thecourtwas not,on thecontrary,
lulledinto
a falsesenseof securityby thisincreasedbarbarian
submissiveness.
Possibly
thisprostitution
of thetributary
systemforcommercial
endsservedto confirmtheChineseideaofsuperiority
justwhenitwas mosturgently
necessary
to get ridof it.
EUROPEANS AND THE TRIBUTARY SYSTEM

The problemof the Europeansin the tributary
systemmustbe viewed
againstthislargerbackground.
Perhapsthe mostamazingthingabout the
Europeanmenaceis the factthatit was not at firstclearlyrecognized.In
thelatterdaysoftheMing,MatteoRicci andhisJesuitcolleagueshadinterestedtheConfucianliteratiwithmapsoftheworldshowingstrangecountries
to thewest,and manyof Ricci's transliterations
of theseplace nameshave
survivedin modernChineseusage. But thisnew knowledgepresentedto
Chinesescholarlycirclesin theperiodabout1600didnotsurvivelong,or at
least did not retainits significance,
afterthe establishment
of the Manchu
dynastyanditwas generally
disregarded
duringtheeighteenth
century.
This
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and withoutventuring
is one of thepuzzlesof Chineseintellectual
history,
illustrated.
it maybe strikingly
uponan explanation
CHINESE IGNORANCE OF EUROPEAN GEOGRAPHY

withone
confused
oftheWesternOcean wereirretrievably
The countries
of theimperialgovernment.From
publications
anotherevenin theofficial
a transliteramedievalEuropevia theArabshad comethetermFo-lang-chi,
tionforFranks,theEuropeansin theNear East at thetimeof theCrusades.
identiWhenthePortuguese
appearedbysea after1500theyweretherefore
and thistermwas also appliedto theSpanishaftertheir
ficdas Fo-lang-chi,
arrivalin thePhilippines;sincePortugalwas underSpanishrulefrom1580
was no doubtinescapable.The arrivalof theFrench
to 1640,thisconfusion
of Franceand
enigmaby the similarity
createda further
terminological
Franks.Time and again Fa-lan-hsi,Fo-lang-hsi,Fu-lang-hsiand similar
byChinesescholidentified
forFrancewereperspicaciously
transliterations
thePortuguese-Spanish.
MeanwhilethetermKan-ssu-la
arswithFo-lang-chi,
forCastilla,theSpanish,had also beenappliedto thePortuguese;and two
tributemissionssentby the kingof Portugalin 1670 and 1727 had been
worksas fromthetwo separatecountriesof Po-erh-turecordedin official
theJesuit
Butin themeantime
and Po-erh-tu-ka-erh,
respectively.
chia-li-ya
themselvesas comingfromItaly,
missionariesin China had identified
at Macao as a
and yet by theiruse of thePortuguesesettlement
I-ta-li-ya,
as
portof entrytheyhad becomeassociatedwithPortugal.Consequently
atMacao,
was beingappliedtothePortuguese
lateas 1844thenameI-ta-li-ya
to be identified
andwhena genuineItalianturnedup in 1848hiscountryhad
new and separatecountryfromI-ta-li-ya.There were
as I-ta-li,an entirely
to Portugalin additionto the fivejust menalso otherways of referring
Kan-ssu-Ia,
Fo-lang-chi,
tioned.It wouldhavetakena strongmindtoidentify
to the
Po-erh-tu-ka-erh,
and I-ta-li-yaas all referring
Po-erh-tu-chia-li-ya,
samesmallwesterncountry.
to thebooks.Justas Chinese,Japanese,and
Confusionwas notconfined
Koreanslook muchthesameto thewesternmanin thestreet,so thewestin theircommonoutlandernersin Chinaas inJapanwereindistinguishable
(or forbarbarians
"Red-haired
ishness.The colloquialtermHung-mao-fan,
eigners),"was appliedto boththeDutchand theEnglish,whoseblueeyes,
redcomplexions,
beaknoses,andtawnyhairmadethemall indiscriminately
exotic.
Since Ricci's map of the world had not gainedacceptance,the native
21

See sourcescitedin ibid.,232-33.
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habitatof theseEuropeansremainedshadowy.They all arrivedby sea from
thesouthwest
andtheCollectedStatutesof 1818 therefore
opinedthattheir
locationwas "in thesouthwestern
sea," thesameas Siam,Sungora,Ligor,
Patani,Johoreand way stationson the routeto the Straits.One of the
Portugals(Kan-ssu-la,Castilla), however,was in thenorthwestern
sea, as
werealso Swedenand Denmark.The exactlocationof theWesternOcean
(Hsi-yang)was a bithazy,sincethetermhadoriginally
beenappliedto the
waterswest of Borneoand into the IndianOcean on the ancientwestern
traderoute.This wentdowntheIndo-Chinese-Malayan
coast and was distinguished
fromthe easternroutethroughthe Philippinesand Moluccas.
When the earlyEuropeansused the termWesternOcean to referto the
Atlanticit was notillogicallyobjectedthattheWesternOcean, as known
to theChinese,had beensailedthrough
fromend to end by theexpeditions
underChengHo withoutanyonenotinga traceof Europe.A compromise
was finally
workedoutby referring
to theIndianOcean as theLittleWestern Ocean, Hsiao-hsi-yang,
whiletheAtlanticbecamethe Great Western
Ocean, Ta-hsi-yang.
Ta-hsi-yang,
incidentally,
was anotherof thenamesof
Portugal22
The relationsbetweentheseminisculekingdoms
in thewesternsea were
naturallydifficult
to keep straight,particularly
when they were not too
permanent
in actual factand were differently
describedby the patriotic
membersof each nationality
whentheyvisitedChineseports.An official
workcompiledin the1750'sunderthedirection
ofthehighestofficials
ofthe
in its
empire,forexample,in describingthe variousbarbariansillustrated
pages madethesestatements:
thatSwedenand Englandwere dependencies
of Holland; thatSweden Gui) and England(Ying-chi-li)were shortened
namesforHolland (Ho-lan); thatFrancewas the same as Portugal;that
I-ta-li-ya(insteadof Holland) had presentedtributein 1667, and thatthe
Pope himselfcame to do so in 1725. These deviationsfromtruthseem to
represent
theaveragedegreeof errorin themindsofChineseofficials
of the
period.How long this confusionpersistedwas strikingly
shown by the
ImperialCommissioner
Ch'i-yingin Novemberif 1844 just afterhe had
negotiatedthe treaties,withBritain,the UnitedStates,and Francewhich
openedChina to the west. No one in China shouldhave been betterinformed
thenhe aboutthebarbarians.
He explainedto theemperor
thatFrance
(Fo-lan-hsi)was thesameas theFo-lang-chi(Portugal)of theMingperiod;
22 Ibid., pp. 187, 232. For a pertinent
discussion of the reasons for the failureof Ricci's map to
gain acceptance see Kenneth Ch'en, "Matteo Ricci's contributionto and influenceon geographical
knowledge in China," JAOS, 59 (Sept., 1939), 325-59,especially pp. 347 et seq.
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thatundertheinfluence
ofMatteoRicci,thegreatJesuittheFrenchhadbeen
inducedto give up Macao to thePortuguese,eventhoughFrancewas ten
timesas strong.23
France,ofcourse,hadneverheldMacao. This wholecockthePaul Bunyanqualitytakenon by the
and-bullstoryprobablyillustrates
legendofMatteoRicci,whohadalreadybecomethetutelary
deityofclocks
(li-ma-tou p'u-sa).
UNPREPAREDNESS

FOR THE WESTERN INVASION

theWest was no doubta
The vaguenessof theConfucianmindregarding
productof lack of interestand lack of contactcombinedwithdistaste.Outon thefringeof theempirewere heardof morethanseen,
landmerchants
printedsourcesof information
regarding
themwerefewand outof date; as
and as barbarianswithpowerful
merchants
theywere beneathattention,
The Westernersin China
armstheywerepleasantto forgetaboutentirely.
had neverbeenmanyand in the eighteenth
centurytheywere effectively
of Macao remained
quarantined.
The decadentpart-half-caste
community
walledoffon itspeninsula,
the"ThirteenFactories"at Cantonwereoutside
thecitywalls,fromwhichforeigners
were excluded.Aftertheearlyeighteenthcenturyforeigntradewas not allowed at otherports.Moreoverthe
butinsulated.All
tradingcommunity
at Cantonwas not onlyquarantined
the
was mediatedthrough
foreignintercourse
withtheChineseauthorities
andtheswarmof linguists,
official
trading
monopolists,
thehongmerchants,
and shroffs
who specializedwiththemin theconductof barcompradores,
barianrelations.This specialclass of functionaries
was nota literateclass,
and it intervened
of the
betweentheforeigners
and thescholar-bureaucrats
imperialadministration.
There was therefore
no one in a positionto write
intelligibly
aboutthewest. In fact,theuse of pidginEnglishas the chief
mediumforexchangeof ideasmadeit ratherdifficult,
so to speak,to makee
any China-mansavvy.
The Europeantributeembassieswhichpenetratedthe veil of Chinese
exclusiveness
were relativelyfewand farbetween.Afterthefirstabortive
Portugueseembassyof 1520-21therewereonlyaboutseventeenWestern
missions,so faras we now know,whichgotas faras an audiencewiththe
emperor.24
They all occurredin theyearsbetween1655 and 1795,and six
of themwere fromRussia,an Asiaticpowerin a somewhatdifferent
category fromthe maritimeWest. There were fourfromPortugal,afterthe
firstone; three(or perhapsfour)fromHolland;threefromthePapacy; and
23Ibid.,pp. 189-90.
24 Ibid., pp. 188-89, table.
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one fromBritainunderMacartneyin 1793. All butthelast appearto have
performed
the kotow. (The secondBritishambassador,Lord Amherst,in
1816 failedto obtainaudience.)Of thesevariousembassiesonly fouroccurredafter1727 and thelast one, thatof theDutchin 1795,fitperfectly
system.25
The establishedorderwas notchaltributary
intothetraditional
lengedby thiscontact.
The onlyotherwesterncontactaside fromtradewas thatof theJesuit
and the
but after1725 theirdefeatin the ritescontroversy
missionaries,
at court,longbefore
imperialdenialofpapalclaimshadmadethemimpotent
theirdissolutionin Europein 1773. The Lazaristswho succeededthemat
andthefewCatholic
century
werenotinfluential
Pekinginthelateeighteenth
in theprovincesreachedonlya smallgroup.
priestswho persevered
SUMMARY

centurywas leftinIn thisway theChinesestateof theearlynineteenth
invasion
fromthe West.
the
commercial
unprepared
against
tellectually
Asia and the
First,Chinesenativetradehad expandedinto southeastern
tributary
systemhadnotmanagedto keepup withit. Thereuponcommerce
fromtheWest had begunto flowintothesechannelsof nativetrade;thereactivityin theFar East had led to an increase
sultingincreaseof commercial
missionsto China.Thus thenew westafter1750in thesendingoftributary
stimulated
theold-styletributary
activityof
erntradewithAsia indirectly
of the ancient
countrieslike Liu-ch'iuand Siam, and this strengthening
tributary
forms,throughwhichforeigncontactcontinuedto be mediated,
of China intellectually
blindto theirdanger.This
leftthe scholar-officials
deservesactive testingamongthe voluminoussourcesnow
interpretation
26
available.

25 This Dutch embassy has been carefully studied by Prof. Duyvendak, "The last Dutch embassy . . . ", T'oung pao, 34 (1938), 1-137, 223-27; 35 (1940), 329-53.
26 See Fairbank and Teng, op. cit., pp. 206-19 for a list of some 35 Ch'ing works on maritime
relationswhich await furtherstudy.

